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Hitory and L)evelopment of Marine Insurance
By MR, B. G. D. PHILLnPS

18Cnd ntallJmnt,-Part One appeared inl issue of February 17th- fixing of rates, appointaient of brokers, and- o4liei matters of
Mrine Insurance of the .ornbardse-Llyd's coffee hous, and GBssential importance to the carryiug on o! Marine lusurauce.
teLloyd poiy The soJouru of the Lomubards ln London camxe ta an end about

the ame Urne as the merchants of the Stee!lyard. Whll.t they were
"Tt as nevtabe tat he ccuptio oftheLomard shuld net actiiaUy expelled tlilr actîvities grew les and les-s untll the

ivaad t ne teaengae int tarie insuratte, aod thii Laccordtl sleld regn of Queon Elizabeth when they fiually dis&ppeared, frein
'0 hv taken& place at an early perlod of their settlement lu Eing- nln atoehr

lad huh at what preclse date ls unknown. Probably, like the AbJout the. year 166~2 coffee appears te have been introduced~ for
Inrhat f the &eelyard, who 1.4 the way for them, and for the0 first time ito England. At flrst slght It le not altogether olear
8erlcnuries excelled them ln evrtigcnetdw whnt cMffee lias te do wlth Marine Insurance, but il a'ppears, ta have

kZintade and shpping, the Itbllans, as f1iey mad.e mnuey had a very consideiable bearing ou it in an indiret way. T~h
ln in heir prncipal business, s m begau marine Insurance by litroduction of «cf!ee was sean fallowati by the Institution known as
ktvaiicing .31so otteinry loans. That Lliey kuew, and lu al 'the eoffee bouse, where merchants used te gath>er and dîscuss their

IlejodaIsoembr ln, the pratc o! mdern. inrance, b business. rThes. coffee hou-ses were aise lin mauy ases the cenitre
Mëaisofprmims l th cure f hefiteethcetuyifne o! politial intrigues, aud owlug te thle' fnct mnany edicts were

(Mrle l sown by st111 existing lawa oni the sabjeet. The aldest directd against tb.em, efforts ýbeing nmade at eue tint, te close them
o he-laws baigon marine Insrace la contained Iu au cr44- aIoehr

UnC o th yar 43, isud b te mgitrtes o! aceoa a The mQst fanrous of titese coffe. bouses, we far as Marine
1ýet o-comere l Itimate comunicIation at the ç)etiod wlth the nsm-eIs cou<-elred, wvas oe kept by a certain Edward Lloyd,eMdl f cti. of Noh unad, Centr'al Italy. The ordlnance, pro- meto f It belng madie for the first trn, ln t.e "London Gazette"

'ý1e«tht, inorerte extirpate ail mner of frauds that inay take e Fbuay 1688. Thie cý>ffee itou.. was a spec0.l hu t o cap-
Plae n efetin Isurncs.on sips, great and~ smual, andi oni W>n andip o>wuera, and If was lo aie a rnl a ver VCYYfavrt

1900s ad mrchndie,' it shall nef b. lawful for te future, firsf, cete o hlig auction sales of various dsrpin, and te bave
'tO' tke ou any ns-urnces t Barelonaon ve,3elsownedand ben alsrceofor-ceteot laceporrtet ,roperay as arseambytth

treghedby origer.; ecndyte take out inuranen on foreign 54loIn aerieuet, "A4 Negro Maid, aged aot 16i years, nae
'Ve8el fefgtedatIlacelnafor more' bhan jmne-half thir v!alue; Bs, haiga stript stuff Wastcoat and Peticoat la muci pleïf.

and thrdq, t tae ot Isuanes n veses onedan frighed iththeSimllPox, and bh~ lest n plece o! ber Left Ear spe
at om fr or thn hre-outhsofthei ttalvaue T i Elglshwelrsai awny from her Mdaster, Cati enj. Quelh ou

tOMe orere tha, 'n cse f cotraenton, he nsuancs mae 'uesay, the8t o! DecembPhr. If auy pensons secure the salid
notbe ayale an th Inurrs hal no b liblete e ued Nego, nddelitvreth her te Mn. Lloyd, at bis Coffee He ln

ler~~~~~~ioif thet tiilac.s. Softe ofus tae thee enoeuênts oftheBie hag.

thefirt amehode lltheoters Frthrlt s od-redtht a "loy'sNcýs. whchbas been ssued rgllywlth on. break

»U achc uonth agrns o mnyudewrtrs' hosb-oftiry eas fom16(1 e 70,unilte ren tme adlatoa

onbbytelaJg aienwppr
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se subjected te legal decisions, that the meaning which our Courýts
attach te almoet every word has been ascertaized, The adoption of
a new form of policy would therefore unilkely provide a fresh row
of bat-pegs, to await in turn legal decisions te cap them, For this
reason it seem-s preferabý1e te keep te cur old friend the ancient
form, to

......... rather bear thoae 11W we have
Than fly to others that we know not of."The C8nadian Bank of Commerce

Head Office-TOronto, Canada Most of you are doubtless conversant with the torms of a mari nepolicy, but for the benefit of those who are not 1 would like te read,

Pald-up Capital - - - - $15,000,000 an extract from an article which appeare>d in the "Saturday Evening

Reserve Fund - - - - $13,500,000 Post" a few week3 ago by Mr. Will Payne.

No doubt, trying sophomorical expeiimenýts in shipping legisla-

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.CL., President tion would strike the British marine mind as a sort of temporal
sacrIlege; for that mind. is a hýighqy conservative Institution, When

JOHN AIRD - - - - - - - General Manager Christopher Columbus was in swadd-ling clothez some adventurous
H. V. P. JONES - - - - Aselotant General Manager tellow countrymen of hie had drifted, up te London, where they

introduced the art of finance. One branch of the art consisted of-
Insuring shIps, that helng a much elder form of ineurance thau either

This Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, In life or fire. It Is sald te have ýbeen VractIced In the twelfth century,
San 'Francisco, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and an agency and 1 believe there Is extant an English policy da-ted làô5. New thé

In New York, aise branchea In London, Eng., Mexico City standard insfurance policy en a ship tri-day is substantially in the

and St John's. Nfid., and has excellent faellitles for trans- same form the Lombarde d1rew up In th-e middle ages. Having a

actinga banking bu-sine" of every description. thing th-at works satisfactorily the British see no reason 'te change
It.

Lloyd's, where much of the worldl£ marine Insurance, la written
and which for geuerations, bas been almost a eynonym for shippingSavings Bank Accounts the world over, dérives itýs name from. an enting bouse which one

Interesrt at the current rate la allowed on all deposIts Edward Lloyd, conducted in Tower Street in the days, when docke

of $1 and upwards. Careful attention la given te every were unknown and ships used te lie in the Thamez, off the Tower
of Lond;on.

account. Small accounts are welcomed. Accounts may be
This singular Insurance policy, as used today, begins with the

opened and operated bY mail. capital letteriý, ýS.G. in the upper left-hand corner, Nobody knows

Accounts may be.opened in the namesof two or more what the letters f3ignify. Saine thin-k they stancl, fer iShips and
Goods, while other learned persona incline te the opinion that they

persona, withdrawalsto b8 made by any elle of them or bY mean SalutI3 Gratia. But they are very goo(f 1-etters, düing no harS,
the survIvor. and nobody would think of leaving them, off. The policy proceeds

te declare that Inmrance is given-upon any, kind of Goode and
Merchandlee, and aise u-pon the Body Tarkle, Apparel, Ordaance,
Munition, Artillery Boat, and other Furniture of and in the good
ShIP or Vessel called, the----whereorf la Master, under God,-
-.- Or whosoever else shall go for Master In the said S-hip, or by
whatsocver other Name or Naîmes the said, Rhip and the Master
thereof la or shail be nained- or calleil.

And so on. A,$ a matter of fac-t the blank for the name of the
"Master, undlerGod," la never filled In nowada"; but nobodywould

THE think of leavinýg the blank out of the, policy. Farther alang the
policy readis:

Touching the adventures and perIls which we, the AssuTem, are
contented te bear and die take uýpon us In ttis voyage, they are, ofBank of Canada the Seas, Men of, War, Fire, Enemies-, Pirates, Revers, Thieves-,

ESTABLISHED 1864 Jottisons, L-etters of Mart and Countermart, Surprisals, Takings at
Sea, Arreste, Restraints and Detainments of all Kings, Princes an&

HF-AD OFFICE, MONTREAL People of what Nation, Condition or Quality scever, Barratry of t,4e
Maeter and, Marines, and of all other Perîls, Losaes and Misfortunes
that have or shall c(>me to tbe Hurt, Detriment or Damage of the

Paid-up Capital - $7,000,000 said Goods and Merchandises and Ship.
Reserve Fund, . . . . $7,248,134 - That woulid apipear te co-ver every possible., damage occurrIng

Preoldent, ................................................... sir H. montagu Allan through an act et wsrý, but, in tact, ne dAmage oeeurrIng through an -

X B ac w actotwariscoverecl.,by-th,-In,3uranýce They leave all the foregôin8ý
.................................................... .1 - W. 1 k ell rigmaroqe In the poucy and then cancel It by addin-g In red Ink tbat
P. Hebden, M'anaglllg DirectOr ail consequences of warllke operations are excepte(L But th-0

D, 0. macarow, General Manager moment there la, a threat of war--to say nothIng of war itself-shie
T. E. Merrett, Superintendent and Cblef Inspecter owner and shipper want vessel and. cargo Ineured, against the war

r1sk. %, they pay an extra premdum and the redsink clauze, whIch
211 Branches in Canada, extending frOM the Atlantic to cancela the old clause, is striken out by drawIng a 11nei ituh..T-o-,u,-ghh It.

the pacifie That seems asomewbat clumisy' WRY te go about It, but it works verY

Agents in Great Britalù: The London Joint Stock Bank, satisfactorlly.

Ltd-; The Royal Bank of geotland $0mething over a hundTeil aMýdfiftY Y"rS 990 iCOnoclastiO b&UU

N*-w York Agency ............... .. -63 and 65 Wall Street were raiséd te amend the ancient and sacrosanct form of a Lloyd'4
inouratice policy. After PrOfr)uud a-9!tStIOn R clailge Was added tO.
the policy; net, yen undergtand, incorporated tu the b047 of thf

GenerM Sanking Business Transacted policy,-Iconocl«m lteelf w0uld not go that far-but tacked on.st
the bottom, helow the signatures. This portçntous Innovatjon rà40ý

Savinge Deparftnents at aff Branches
Deposits recelved of Oner Dollar and upwards, and -NiB.-Corn, Flah, Fruit, FlouT and $"d are warranted free troW

Interest allowedat 3 p4w efflt- Der alInIl Average, unlesg general, or the Shlp be stranded, Sugar, Tob&cÀL1oý,'
HeMIp, Fiax, Hides and eln% are warranted free from Average.-
under Flve Peundo Per Cen.t, and alt other (4,6o&, &W the Ship &ilfl
Freight, are warmntect'fyee from Average under Tr« -Pýnndm
Cent, unlfflgen«at or the Ship be otrarided.

VANCOUVER9 B. C.
That saunde-like an exercise in composition by Olten -111

làrfflffle and Pender StreOtIL--- G. 8. ýURfflON, Mgr. lunstie asylu-m, and It meane isubatanttally that the =d*rw«te-ýqV'
refiiiAe to recogWze qettY damage claimé Srliklng imiler *«

ametu and CarmU Mor. conditions.

(Te be'Sntinued In n«t 1meý Mare 1 M-)
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BRITJIH COLUJMBIA The services of this journal are off<red througti anFINANCLX L TIM ES inquiy column, which isopen to usrbsanth
public generaily withc>ut charge, for detailed information

A ornlo Fiance, ComrcIsuac, RelEsae or opinion as to finauxcial or industrial affairs or institu-
Timbr ad Miingtions throughout the Province of Blritish Columbia.

!ýubishd onthefirt an thrd aturaysof ach ont at Wherever possible the replies te these inquikies will be
Vacuvr B.. ute 421422 Pad tfrd Buiding, 744 Hastng Sot. W. made throngh this column. Where inquiries are not of

R9~ it~4214~ZPacfloBim4~ig 74 Hatins 8~W~ geuxeral interest, they will be handled hy letter. We thlnk

Telephoste Seymour 4057. that we can assure our readers that the opinions expressedl
will be sane and conservative, and that ail statements wll

BRDODW. HEYER, Eitor and Publisher. be as eaccurate as possible

Adresl comnmuications to British Colum>bia Financia Times.
Avrising Rates on application,

Noacion is more opportune for Canada thaû was
Admîtedto he ail as ecod CassMater.recetI)r taken by the ImperiaI Goverumezit in the stlimula-

tiow da, Gret ~rtai 1 ~tion of hoe productioni and the restriction~ of the im~porta-
Annal ubcritin: anda,$200;Grat riain 8shillings; tio ofno-esen ls. While great stress is beiung laid

on icreaingproduction, there are limits raise4 hy reasou
of cariyof population. Thç capacity to produe, as is

wél knw À is nlimited, but the people to produce are

Inte 0nte f conservation of resources by rsrc

The omiionFinnceMinste annuncs tat lon peset aprohibition of any luxury or nonesnil h

beôpnd o sbcrpto o ona, arh12h trmndusatiiy xstngi teEatan teprsert

i1Xt. o ariclas r a pesntavilbl.Th cn-ofth paiistoeterwih imtd ropeit i Bits
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British Columbia Permanent Loan Company
NINETEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS.

The nineteenth annuai meeting of the shareholders of The Brit- The printed report ln your hands will show you accurately

]sh Columbia Permanent Loan Company was held at the head office, and clearly what has been accomplished during the past twelve

330 Pender Street West, Vancouver, B. C., on Wednesday, February inonths.

28th, at 3 p.m. It is a matter for congratulation that wie have been able in

Mr. W. H. Malkin, Vice-President, occupied the chair, and the these strenuous times to make a profit amounting to about 6 per

Secretary, Mr. James Low, acted as secretary of the meeting. cent. on the paid up capital of the company. For many reasons

The minutes of the last annual meeting were read and con- It is much more dýifficult, since the war broke out, for a Company

flrmed, and the secretary presented the-report of the directors and of this kind to earn dividends. We have to pay higher rates of

the financial statemen-t for the year. interest on our debentures ln Great Britain, and a conservative

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. policy demands the investment of our surplus funds ln war loans,

For Year Ending December 31st, 1916. whieh are liquid, altho-ugh mortgages would bear higher rates oUl .
interest.

Income-- 1 have no doubt that the decision of the directors to pay nô
lnterest recelved on Mortgage Loans ........ $207,345.64
Interest received on Share Loans --------- _ ... _ 356.58 dividend will prove disappointing to the shareholders, but I belleve

Interest recelved on Agreements for Sale .... 1,285.83 the shareholders, atter studying the financial report and giving the

Inierest recelved on Bank Deposit Acc'ts .... 1,140,52 matter careful consideration, will fully endorse the action of the,..,

Interest recelved on War Bonds.. .................. 1,325.07 directors In appropriating $10,000 of the profits to contingent fund.

$211,453.64 and carrying the balance, $44,462.04, together with the W,031.80:

Rente net ------------------------ ------------------------- ----------- 4,219.26 frein 191i;, forwardý unappropriated to 1917.

Miscellaneous Income .................... ...... ------ 2'ou.20 The amount of interest due and accrued may seem to you..
- somewhat large, but in explanation I would remind you of the.:

$217,726-10 moratorium le.-islation which bas been enacted in Alberta, Sas-

Deduct- katchewan and Manitoba, and also of the Soldiers' Rellef Act of'

Administrative and General Expenses: our own province of British Columbia. These moratoria have liait

Management and General a very serions effect on our collections. The wives and familles of

Expenses ---------------------------- $26,936.96 the men who have gone to the front have to be protected and harshh

Provincial and War Taxes ...... 3,884.53 measures ln the circumstances would net be right. We trust,

Sterling Debenture and, however, when the war la over, that we shall lie able to collect this

Agency EXpenses --- _ ...... 14,375.57 interest and thereby reduce to a normal sum the amount'ý

Taxes on Company's Pro- showing in our statement under the heading "Accrued Interest'.
Reccivable."

pertie-s ---------------- ---------- »-.... 6,814.15
Depreciation written of£ Fur- 1 think we are ln danger sometimes of forgetting that we arP..ý

niture and Fixtures ------------ 57281 a 'IcountiT at war," but it la well to remind oilrselves that, go long

Reserved for Taxes on Fers- as this condition existe, the future. so far as finance la concerned
la uncertain and unknown. Bearing this in mind your directors aile

closed Properties .. .......... 2,50000
desirous of providing in every way possible for any contingencY..

Interest Charges: that may arias in the future on account of the war or other ecol:

Sterling Debenture Interest $88,223,27 nomie reasons.

elurrency Debenture Interest 1.4,702.32 In speaking of the Dominion, It la most encoùraging to findý.

Bond Interest ....................... ... 28,637f2S that whereas when the war broke out the country was confronted.

Bank Loan Interest ---------------- 17,507.30 with a serfous adverse trade balance of lever nOO,000,000; Loday wp,
can wlth pride point to the fact that- thls adverse trade balance haos

Interest on Mortgage on Lots .1, been converted Into a credit balance, During that short perlod
2, 3, 4, B-1k. 36, D.L. 541 4,000.00

- 103,180.12 from August, 1914, tô the present Unie, not only has the country",

$15s,213.14 succeeded ln doing this, but Canada bas floated two domestic loalle,,,
amounting to $200,000,0,00ý and provided credits for $250,000,000 fo

$ r>9,612.96 the Imperial Government, to enable them.to pay for the mmuunnllttîîoo
they have bought from. us. Never hm Canada's credlt stood sol

PROFIT AND LOSS APPROPRIATION ACCOUNT. high ln the eyes of the financial experts of the worldý Our steurf,

'Undivided Profits at December Slst, 1915 $ 49»1.80 ties are eagerly bought up by American investors, and I think w

Net Profit for year ending December can look lnto the future with great confidence and encouragemen
While Western Canada has not, 80 far, beneflted, frorn wa

313t, 1916 ý ................................................. 59,611 u orders, neverthelest it bas enjoyed Considerable prosperity.
Deduct- $ffl,544.76 vy as in le

.................. crops, with the exception of Alberta, were not as heavy as in 1
lintèrest on Terminating Stocks but the prices realized were go Much greater that the total moneta

Transferred to Contingent Fund ............ 10,000.00 1!5 1 050.92 return will be eýual, to 191ra.

The sanie story, of prolaperity la toidi of our own provine

Undivided ProlIts Carrled Forward to January 1, »17. $ 93,493.84 Although the salmon séason last year was an off one, 1,000 000 Cap
of salmonwere packed, aggregatIni In value betvmen $5 1 ooo 1 000 8

The Chairman exprêsEred, regret thât illneos prevented the $6,000,000. The eut of lumber ln 191:6 verY much exceeded that

President of the Company, Dr. Wilson, froin belng prissent, and 1915, and the prlee of all grades today la Much higher and

read the following message from him. to the shareholdere: demand very active. The Mille are wOrklnýg full time, and many

41 regret exceedlngly my Inability to be present at the meet. them. over-tlme. Mining is algo very active. The fruit crop

ing; lieretofore, with the exception when I was absent from. the good last year, over $1,000,000 wOrth of fruit being shipped ont

province, fthas been My prlvilege and pleasure to take part :1], all the Okanalpn Valley alonc, The youngest and perhaps the ni

theue annual proceedings. interesting Industry la shipbuilding., There are at pr ýesen1 und

Under the.unprecodented conditions which have prevalled for construction and on erder no legs thau tweive vess'el 3, and ý 1

sorae ye2u-g, and through which Westprn. Canada, and especially orders, 1 understand, are in sight. 1 belleve thiB la going to pe,

Britiah Columbia, bas not beneflted the trade Incident to the One of our greatest Industties. The demand for shiDs at the pres

great. war, but on the contrarY, bas lest heavily through lack of time le very great, and will continue when the war la over fer',

tohuage and joffs of- man, power, together with tlié hlgh rates of considerable perlod, and I thlnk we can take lt for granted

lntereot o1feréd for money lu Great Britalo, the ôperation of Can- wlien the ftal teriniof peace are made, theY will Carry with th

adian Loan Companles has been rendered increasingly diffleult, soine mpasure of prAferentlai tariff between the Allied natfo

noeessitating the most um-emlttlng care and attention on the part thereby bringing British Columbia Illto mlich closer toucli with

of your Directors. aie than she is et the present time. The port Of Vancouver bý
- ta, together with the higb the gatewaY for RUBlian tTade, should Bee fL great lncrease

Under the Conditions referred war ase

provincial taxation, that we are able to aubrnit a report such as that ports and experts. Atter the war 111188% Willl need a vast q

la your handè, sholving the earnlngpower of the -Company tol have of goodq, whieh we eau provIde lier wlth.

been over 8 per cent. (approximately $55,000.00), is a matter of Mr. Chris Spencer, ln seconding the> motion to adoptthe r

congratulation, Itour Dlrectorshave kept in view during the year said:
4he d -11 this Company "The ChAirman has gorie Over the iground- very thoroughly,

«Irabllity of protecting the gacd. nume whk
already èü»Ys. All our liabilittes have býeen fully and promptly leaves very little for Me.to say, but one thing that appeuls.

j4wtý With the ehding of the war and tte mtumDtlon, to a degree la that the statements are eligar; they are not amblguonz and

Rt I«zt of normal bnloineRs conditions, no Part of the Country will BbOw eXactly the position Of the C4mPanY and ItB operatlons d

e3:P«Ieue a quick.er return ta. I)tOfkPoritY than 'Brltîzh Columbia, the year. The WaY In. wbiell the borrowers are, ineetinlg

and 1, hope th:RL this Company wIll etow a emmonding retura PsYmente Elhows that the BYRtem, under wWcb the C=Imny

ta ûôrbmû Conditions." Ing ItE fundS 10 a 0afe one. We have hadpald ua bbyy Our 1>0

In mo-elng tho adeption of the report, tb» Vk»9ffltd»nt, over $247,00 tu principal, and $20'7ý845.64 la tuterest d-cxii4',

a. U*Iktu, "id ln part, Year, and yau wià note la the report that« out of the
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reundweO have dces o1ut liabilities to the public by $235,3-9 That property acquired by foreolosure represented enly 2.38

ad tha te interest actuaily collected represents a return of nearIy per cent~ of the. total assets, or S.A3G per cent. of the fuuds Iavested
SPrcet n thea mount <of mortgae uitstandlng. Thi. fact that ln inortgages; aise tliat accrued inýterest recelvable aounted

the30 aymntsln 1916 have been greater tlian lu 1915~ shows that to only 3.78 per cent. per annum on tihe amnt loaned. Collec-
the ompay is coniing back to normal conditions as rapldly as la tiens during 191& were niuch better than in 1915.

'psil nder existing cireumstances. The chairman bas se com- That llquld assets hadl been improved by the purchase of
aiiêlYshwn yen th~e wlsdoin of couservIng the enmpany's cash $100,000 ln war bonds. Liabilities to the pubie were decreased by
Uesthat t is neediess for me to say anytbing mor~e lu tbat'cen- $235,399-74.

::ncin looi over the~ report 1 have ftoticed that of! our That the. reserve remains unchanged frein last year, but the
nilts ortgage loans bonds and cash alous, anienet to $2,65,9,- total surplus has been tucreased by $72,000, and n4>w amunts te

...- 7-4, ndpractically equal te our total liabilitles to .the publie and $86160-3.9
tePrvalue of our capital stock The motion to adopt the. report was thon carried unauhuously.

The eneal Mnagr, M. T D. acdnald gae a ompete The election of d1reetors resulted as follows: Messps. D. H.
au esi fthpe staeer, emphaT.fl.athe foloi4, aaum et Wilson, W.H. Mêlkn, C. Spencer, seo. Matrtn, R. J. Robertson, R.

Tha alost80 per cent. of the gros earuiug power of the. com- Mess Buttar & Chiene, C3. A,, IEdin.) and <Messrs. Price,
.. arY' mrtagb ad been oollected. Waterhouse & Co., C.A., (London, Eng.), were -re-elected auditors
Thtthe polioy of~ the. company towards borrowers was ene o! for the ensuing yea>r.l'O'Poae, au honest effort te pay receivng eery encouragemnent. The. shareholders decided te contribute $1,000 to the Canadiau
Tht10 per cent. of the groas aunt. at hoan 11s4 been col- Patriotic Fund during the prosont year, and aise discussed lu de-

ý1iced dringthe ear.tai and adopted a new set of by-laws for the Company.
Tha te retet possible econeiuy consistent witli eflUeioey At a subseqnent meeting held by the Board, Dr. D. H. Wilson

eas xercsed.waselected President, and Mr. W. H. Maikin, Vice-Preideut.
lb. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h followine nd taerje, ng appoiutments were made: T~. D. Macdonald.

Tha te uaprer aote baae io.an ontre acrud bu nor General Manager; James Lew, Secretary-Treasurer; Albert Whit-'
taker, Inspecter; Messrs. Harris, Bull & Mason, Solicltors, Bank

Paidup apial.of Britishi North~ Anieria, Bunkers.
Thatthecomanyhad225 motgaes-on its, books, the. Fullpartiçulars regariIng the. Company and its eperaion. 8iay

fifiegte mont f wichwa $2,04751.05, an average of $1,100 e jhad on application to the Head Office, 330 Pender Street West,
"r bortagebeig 3 per cent. less than the oriinal amounts. Vancouver B. C.

,,ý'Cn danNor'hru Railway's Splendid, Earnings
NOW ransontnentl Mae Gin o 45 er ent n Frlgh theincraseorevnuescore frm th lagerge p gtheed itth

Fteenu--Crrid 11,00,00 Bshea o Grin urig Yar. Caiadin Wstln h falW of 1915, but sine tht tlieter a

Whie mny anaiancomanls hvedurngthe past yer h ie and drng the. frst four muonta of the c3irrent fsa

'nMeconideabl prgreB ascomare wih pevius prlos, eargros ernins hve ontnue toshowlare Icresesove

It i dobtfl wethr ay satemnt ssud wll eetwit suh th coresoudng erids f th yer nw uderrevew.Pet
Unra avr stht fth ýaadanNrter aiwa ysem ap heMotstikn dveomet nths onetinlathtItl
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PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

DominionFilm Corporation, Limited, Victoria_..ý 500,000
Mineral Resources Exploration Co., _Limited,N EW W A R LO A N Vancouver ........ ............ .............................. .......... 500,Ow
The Eburne Clear Cedar Mills, Lirnited, Van-

cou v er ......... ....... ..... _ ................... _ ........................... .............. 50,000March Twelfth. Fort Steele Lumber Company, Limited, _1ýt. Steele 25,000
Vancouver Forge Company, Lirnited, Vancouver 25,000
Portland Fisheries, Limited, Vancouver ............. 20,000
Regal Lumber Company, Limited, Vancouver 10,000
The Powers & Doyle Company, Iimited, Nanaimo 50,000
Hammond & Findlay, Limited, Vancouver ...... ............ 10,000BE READY TO HELP Vancouver Equipment Company, Limited, Van-

cou v er ... .................... ............... .......... -....... .......... ............... _ ...... 10,000
Ladysmith Smelting Corporation, Iimited, Vic-

W IN T H E )V A R toria ............. ................................ ....... ............ __ ........... ... __ .......... 1,000,000
Foreen Investments, Limited, Victoria. ........................... . 10,000
Marine Safety Appliances, Limited, Vancouver

W ITH YOUR DOLLARS- 'Frisco Mining Company; Limited (N. P. L.),
Prince Rupert ......... .. .......... ...........

Sidney Mills, Limited, Sidney ..... ._ .............. > 200,

COMPANY CEASING BUSINES

The F. F. Dalley Company of Hamilton, Limited, hàje,
ceased to carry on business in 4ýritish Columbia.PEMBERTON & SON

9OND DEALERS. ASSIGNMEN .Tg, C 1 RE .DIlPORS NOTICES, ETC.

Sieigh, Orcutt & Son, loggers, Powell, River, have
PACIFIC BUILDING VANCOUVER, B.C. assigned to William McBain, mill manager, Powell River..

Mr. C. C. Ferguson, general manager and actuary of.the
Representatives of WOOD, CUNDY & CO., Toronto Great West Life Assurance Company -(head oýice, Winý-

nipeg, Manitoba), was. a visitor to. British Columbia duririg.
the week in connection. with general aàency and in'SP'é-Ctlo'n..
bu iness of the company in the province. He expressed

ssuranicé 'Co mi pany' L:s m n-iself -a-s well pleased with the work being carried on in,
the interests of the;,Company, which also voiced the kèéhFIXÉ AND ÙËE
satisfaction of the directors. The Greài West Lifé- ha'sý....for
several ears written more busines s than an ôther coM-.

CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFELL & CO., LTD. pany doing business in British Columbia. Iast yëar tfre
Winch Building, Vancouver, B. C. aeencies wrote over $2,300,OW. While in Vancouver Mt'ý:

he st underguson was t glie. , of Mr. _J.,,A,. Johnson,L"Ses Amusted and Pald In Vancouver whose direction the greater portion of th business wâýf1
written.

,TheGeneralAdministratiôn Soclëty
il*" Off[ ce: mon&" BrMeh cofu"là 0111", Vancouver

Capital Subscribed
pe4d Up - - - - - $125,000,00
ReBerve 1100,000.00 Hi 8ELLARVING N i LTD

Tn!stm, necutors, Administrators and GenSal Financial Agents (Insurance Department)

credit Foncier 13uliding, Vancouver,,-B. C.,_ INSUM NCE
AND

MONTRIIAL HALIFAX TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

DALE & CO. LIMITED Répiýés èËt The'CaIedonia and 13ritish Coluinbiii
Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glas 'ow, SootlandMarine and Fire Underwriters 9

loi-lle PacifieBuildint, 744 If£ft1iýj8 -se. IV. 322 F;icHAnDe a-rftEÉir 'VANCOUVER,
Teleobone Seymour 3M VANCOUVER. B.C.

L

O.C KI s GROIrg, l-Trusts Cor ëi!ot4l"onThè Toromu Oueral ý S T.and golde 005mmiest$71,869,470 OU OU New Yori,Ausets vilder administration -* ý t=, Tï"
ontreal au& Undon Exchàîes.

EXRCUlroles FINAWICIAL ÀO£k*rlÉ
Adviom ]BOard. 'L IL 'Éiýîem La (ewMî-) "d Privatè wire tG' uto ând New York

C0RRUP0kDENT8:ý. ,ffle W. EtambËr of Vanemere and PL P. Butchut and r. B. PembertS If Logan& Bry", Chicago med 2ýew
notiTit" COLUMEUA OFFICE Terott

VANCOUV£lq' 13-.C. à ÉtiL
M Fonder Street OTOok AND èo» elqbkilge Vâ'0t;ý«'
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The Royal Trust Company ANNOUNCEMENT
HF-AD OFFICE MONTREAL

Capital Fully Pald Messrs. G. J. Hammond and W. C. Find-lay wish ta
Reserve Fund - - - - - $1,000,000 Rnnounce t-hat they are now associated under name

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Hamniond & Findlay, Limited, with offices at 601-2 & 3
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Pregident Yorkshire Building, 525 Seymour Street, Vancouver,

Sir H. Montagu Allan, c.v.o., Vice-President British Columbia.
R. B. Angus E, -B. Greenshielde
A. Baumgarten Hosmer AGENCY DEPARTMENT-This office is prepared andA. D. Braithwalte Sir William Macdonald properly equipped to handle all classes of agency businessIL J. Chamberlin CaptAin Herbert Molson su-eh as the Collection of 'Mortgage Interest, Rents andIL IL Drummond
0. B. Gordon Lord Shaughnessy, K.O.V.O. Agreements. We are experienced in the Management of
Hom Sir Lomer Goufia, R.0-ILG. Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, LL.D. Prrýperties of every nature and our knowledge of local

A. E. Hait, manager conditions makes it desirable for Property Owners to avail
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA- themselves. of the services of thi8 department.

Vancouver-732 ountrnuir Street. A. M. J. Engllsh,'Local
Manager. MINING DEPARTMENT-British Colum-bla Is now ex-

periencing a revival of the Mining Industry. Special
victoria--Rooms 2o6-7, Union Bank Building. F. E. Winsiow. attention will therefore be, given to this brancla of theActing Local Manager. business. We are agents for The Mineral 'Resources Ex-

ploration Co., Limited, and we will be pleased at any time
to give reliable information with refprence to the mining
actlvity of the Province.TUE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

NOTICX OF QUINQUENNIAL DIVIDEND All -matters entrusted to us wlll rec-elve personal. at-
Lintion.

polky Ng. p-31 181. OË9 janffl 1, 1907. ANount $2000. Plu: Ordinary Llfe. Age 38 Yours faithfully,
On -the Lire of Herbert William Baker HAMMOND & FINDLAY, LIMITED.

President, Northern Securities Co., Vancouver, B. C. À
Telephone: Seyrnour 3525.Dear Sir- Winnipeg, January ist, 1917.

We have much pleasure in advising you that on the
approaching renenwal date there will be credited to this
Polley a second quinquennial dividend of $101.P as an
Automatie Dividend Flund, lu accordance with the terras
of the contract. The total fund at that time will be as Cable Addfflé- Bowes Scott P. 0. Box 62
follows: Salmon Arra

,Dividend Fund credited at previous aIIotment_.ý rý7.50
interest thereon for rive years ............. .... ........ __ 22.9 BOW ES SCOTT & CO.
Present allotment ......................... > ...................... - ... 101.90 MINING AND CONSULTINC ENGINEERS. Total Fund ................... ......... .......................... $182.85 AND VALUERS

BRANCH Dipo,$Clts. rJOTIGE 'TQ YQUP% POLICY- SALMON ARM, BRITISH COLUMBIAsa onthin st W. Yours trulY,
vao»uv« Jý&MBS FORBEïS, Flor the Actuary. Late of London, England and Coolgardie, Westem Australie.Ou* OmOdW4

Colonial Trust Company
INCORPORATED 1909T anada P erm anen t Registered under Britibh Columbia Trust Companies Act.

AUTHOR=D TO ACT AS
ADMINISTRATORS; RECEIVERS EXECUTORSMortgage Corporation LIQUIDATORS ASSIGNESS A-ND TRUSTEES

An estimate of the Company'a charges for acting In any of the above
capacitien will be gladly given-Head Office Toronto ffld Office: 1221 Doogim St, Victoria. cablie AM. - "Conar,

ESTABLISHED 1855
"A Caizadian Company for Canadiansl'

President-W. G. GooderhaM.
FIrit Vice-president-W. D. Matthews. The British Colonial Fire Insurance Co.Second Vice-Presldent---G. W. Monk.,
Joint General Manager&-R. B. Hudeon, John Massey. Head Office, Montreid
Superintendent of Branches & Secretary-George H, SmitIL ACIENTS FOR iL C.

Paid-UP CaPital - - - $6,000,0IXIM
Reserve Fund (earned) - 16,WoOWM Royal Financial Cor'por-a-li*iony, Limi
Inveftments . 32,264,782.81

Sey. 4630 VancouverB.C.

432 Richarde Street Varmùver.
MANAGER: GrEORGE L. SMELLIE

ERILING H. GISKÈ
AUDITOR AND
ACCOUINTANT

The. Corporation rffllveo Savings DeMoits of One Dollar
and ugwarda. Interoot at 807 NORTH wilsr TRUIST 13UILOINQ 0.0.

POUR PER CEÏNIr

Der anlium là credited and compounded half-yearly. The The Union Steamsbip Company of 134,
fLuanclai strongth and reeQgni»d position of the Corpors- LIMIM
t ion maxes It an exçeoon»jly sate defflitory for savingt, Frequent ând regniar 8411111910 tô -&il nettlement,% lot
Dépoillitors Ilnd our oMcs GOUVenientil fituate for the ging camps and canzerles on the Northern E C. Gout
trgurgetion of thoir b»ineSO. , We W61COMO: IlMall defflitS Por full In-formation as to frelght and Daoseager. rméï
0" ai" thom the j"» att"üon au the larg«L and timee et sailing, apply to

Head OffIce on Wharf,,foct. of Carrait Street
Phone Seymour glit
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OFCIAL Q1?GAN 0F THE JNSJRA NCE FEDERA TION 0F B3RITISH COL UMBIfA

Aims and Obj eets of Insurance Federation
Adres f Federation Provincial Secretary Before Insur- MEETING 0F INSU RANCE FEDERATION.

ance Meni of Victoria. A general meeting of the Insurance Federation of Brit-
Mr Zrnest A. Browne, provincial secretary of the In- ish Columbia was held at the Mainlaud B3oard of Fire

srceFederation of British Columbia, addressed the Underwriters roonia in the Rogers Building, Vancouver, onVitrainsuance men on the purposes of the lkd<eration. Friday, February 23rd.
Th kClnist (Victoria) of February llth, contained the A resolution wvaa presented calling for anl amendinent
J10ig accotipt of the meeting: to the constitution permitting affiliation wi other organiza-

heaùis and objecta of the Insurance IFederation of tiona whose objecta are sùilar. The amendment iwxhen
BiihCo1umbia was the topic of an lnteresting address re- paed will enable the British Columubia Feder'ation to affi-

4cnl elivered before Victoria insurance mien by Mr. Ern- liate and co-operate with the National Council and with each
ýttA rowne, aecretary of the Federation whîch was or- of the state federations, to thieir nlutual advantage. B3ritish

galze i months ago and ia the first federation to le Columbia ia the first and only province to organize a federa-4isiue in Canada. Wfxth a prescrnt memberahip of 325 tion, brut it is expected that the other provinces wilI shortIy
Of Vctoia nd Vancouver mnsurance men the new organiza- initiate this ixovement.

'tO srpidly increasing in miemhership, and as soon as l'le Victoria menmbers Wrho recently joined, were wel-mmesfrom the insurance business of the province cmdinto the Federation, and the beat wishes of the Van-
ha'e bensecured it is proposed to take in as associate cove m»ebr were extended. The Victoria secretary was

an e9tl nwriher of merchants, hankers and manu- asked to al a meeting with the obj oct of appointing one or
",fàr-tirers.twe vce-preaidents to have seats on the provincial executive1''h oject of the Federatiori, Mr. IBrowne pointed out, cmite

"t frnshits members and the general public with Itwa decided to send the secretary of each brandi a1,1 ,-1t]abe normlation oneernig>the <orig]ln, nature and effect coyo h mnutes of ail the meetings. It is felt that by
anyleisltinthe purp or natural consequence 0f ths cio he various branches throughout the province

is o mkethe state wo l ri part, directly or ma b kept in close touch with the prceigs of the Fed-

ý1 Cnsiera1,le interest was taken in the rapid growth
C. ad wiespread attention that the EFederation was receiv-

iuy~ng ave neetedidesadig0 was pointed out teperfect the orgnzto
t ~ ~ ~ ~ n to to hejreeva arge the mexnbership.t-'tin f egtiateinurnc o eer kind, the expression o
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See Us regarding Your

London Guarantee andPower Probletnsa., Il

Power Requirements Accident Coy. Limite
WRITE

We Sell Electrical Energy
Throughout the Lower Mainland. FIRE INSURANCE

APPLY and
WESTERN CANADA POWER CO., LTD.

Contrect DeparMent FIDELITY GUARANTEE

CARTER-COTTON BUILDING VANCOUVER, B.C. ACCIDENT and SICKNESS
PUBLIC LIABILITY
AUTOMOBILE

SPEAK EASILY AND DIRECTLY TeAMS
ELEVATOR

INTO THE TELEPHONE COURT and CONTRACT BONDS

Even toiephone men of long expérience are surprised
à t t'hé greater voice distinctuess. when speakIng d1rectly
into the tel6phone. When you speak direcUy into the BRANCH OFFICES IN ALL PROVINCES
teliaphone, a lower tone of voice can be used, and your
friend can hear easily.

Moréover, when you speak lower, the actuai tone-
qualities of your voice are transmitted. When you speak Head Office for Canada: TORONTO
loudly, you unconsclously adept an unnatural tone of
voice, with the resuit that much of that întimacy that Ceneral Manager for Canada: GEO. WEIR
should be associated with face-to-face conversation Is lost. BRITISH COLUMBIA LOSSFS SETrýED IN VANCOUVÉR

A close positlon to the téléphone means easy talking
and basy hearing. B.C. Rep.-J. H. WATSON, Ins. Agencies, Vancouver.

B. C. Telephonè Company, Ltd. 402 PENDER STREET WEST, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Canadian Northern Railway
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

Imave VanSuver 9.00 R.M, gun&aY«. WednenUYS, Frtdays
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULATIONS.

SHORT LINE TO EDMONTON AND
Coal mining rights of the Dominion in Manitoba, Sas katchewan

OTHEÉ PRAIRIE POINTS and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the North-West Territories and
in a portion of'the province of aritish Columbia, may

ELECTRIC LIGHTED, STANDARD AND TOURIST e leased for
BLEEPERS, DINING AND LIBRARY a terra of twenty-one years renewal for a further terni of twenty-oneýýOBSERVA'nON CAM years at an annuai rental of $1 an acre. Not mort than 2,560 acre$

DAILY SERVI CE-VANGO UVE R_ HOPE
and Imterinediate Points will bc leased to one applicant.

7.06 P.M. Leave .... .VANCOùVER .--ATKve A.M. 11XO Application for a lease must bc ruade by the applicant in per-
11.00 F.M. AirTive.ý ........ HOPE AJ& 7.00 son to the Agent or Sub-Agent of the district in which the rights

por èoïnpiet tdý6r"tionw 'apply any canaatan
Northern Am applied for are situated.

City Ticket Office, M Hastings St. W., Telephone, Sey. 2482. In surveyed territory the land Must bc described by , ècctionjý

or legal sub-divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed terriltory tlw*

tract applied for shail bc staked ont by applicant himielf.

Each application must bc accompanied by a fee of $5, which

will bc refunded if the rights applied for are not available, but ftot

otherwise. A royalty shall bc paid on the merchantable oùtput of,

èfl .,S lâst Assgddlod bd, il no .
the mine at the rate of five cents per ton.

Vànt-ouoer Oft1ce: M PACIPIC gUnMNG The person opérating the mine shall, furnish the Agent it: Ï

'tele9henat - SeY. 241-2-3 sworn returns accounting for the full' quantity of merchantablt

ROY M DINNING, Managçxp coal mined and PaY the royalty thereon. If the coal mining r

are not being oPtrated, such returns should be furnisheà at lec

FtÉpoRirING DEPARTMENT once a year.

WM f 6me.mmlmlip ci wholwak mànvhdurint The lease Will iiiiclude the coal mining rights ouly, rescinded b1ý

ima iàbiq ho4ùs throuéhout Cemààý wc eà lui: Chap. 97 of 4-5 Gebrge V. assented tu 12th june,.1914.

Hamm tb Vimo»«. For lull information, 04>plicàtiân chould bc made tothe Stctt',,"

tary of the Department of the Intertor, OttýiW,%, or to, any A

Sub-Azent of Dominion LaIxds.

W. W. cORýy

8ââ,ý fflWy ud 1 Deputy Uiùitter of the là% ioý-

N.B.-Unitahmood P"Bomwa 6f ible tdv«%Wmmt wM not be Sagid iw« mu:
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The. British Cotumbia Life Assurance Company
FINANCEALSTATEMENT

Balance Sb.et as ut D,ç.mber 31t 11
ASSETS LIAB[LITIES

Bon s a d Debe ture .. ... ......................... 2483.10 Rerve onu Polictes lni Force ------------------------- 177,47% 00
A or ga es ..... ..................... ----- ................ 124,040.40 Prez ilum s P'ald iu A dvance ----- ..........,...,__.... ..-.... 3 08
Cahon H nd arnd in~ Bank .......................... __ 16,8&6.55 Siirrender Values ýClalmable on (Cancelled Policles) .... 3,976.00

Loas n oicis Seurd y egl esrv) ...... ... 42,171.55 -Sund !&1Icc n Outta dng............ ............... 645

Balance ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n Du .r.reim.n.tok....._...... ---- 4,103

FUrnltur at1d Aixtucy at Head Office and Branches

(Less~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Deprlutlugon .......... , _ ----------- ------------_..08

$3K,23,70 $31,2U.7

RE PS DSSEE

Pis e rP e ims ( e sR - su an e ----- .... _ 31 6.5 P lc h le s -------------------- --- ...... ------ 10 67
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Mining Throughout British Columbia
Receipts at Trail Smelter-Review of Dominion Report on in Êis report- hich has been published by the Department

Possibility of Smelting Zine Ores in Canada-Nèw ' W
Bonds. 

of Minzs, Ottawa.
Th report is of particular interest to the residents of

The following are the ore receipts -' in gross tons, at the British Columbia apd is one side of the arzument for and

Consolidated Companv's Trail smelter and refineries frorri -again.st the possibilities of snielting Car ý dian zinc. ores

February 15 to 21, 1917, inclusive: entirely at h6rne.

Mine Location Week Year 1. The author considers that so far as the actual

Aberdeen, Merritt .... ....... ........... ... .... ...... ............ 169 operations of a smelter are concerned, the c ost of smelting

Admiral, Valley, Wn ...... .-.. ............... ....... ..... ------- ........... 39 in the-Crowsnest Pass area or on the Pacific Coast would

Alaska, Campbell Riv ................. .. ........ ......... ................... ...... 25 not be much greater ihan in the middle Western rates, where

Beatrice, Camborne -.. .............. .................. ....... -- --- ------- .... 65 coal is used for fuel, and with co-operation between all the

Bell, Siocan ........ ...... ................... ..... ... ............................. ...... 71 110 interests concerned, it could be carried on here as cheaply

Bluebell, Ainsworth ...... ........ .... -------------- 63 294 or cheaper -ihàn elsewhere. The cost in the natural gaS

Blue Grouse, Cowichan ...... ............ ----------- - ---- ------- --- 37 areas of Canada would be greater than in the correspondiling

Burton, Elko ... ..... .................................... ...... ........... -... ............. ............ areas in the U nited States, but not at, all prohibitive. The

California, Nelson ----------- --------- ------ ....... ............ 27 author considers that it is not in the public interest to per-

Centre Star, Rossland ................. -........... 1421 '7,936 mit natural gas to be used for zinc smelting. T.he diffi-

Comfort, Ainsworth ------ --------- ----------- ----- ----------- -........... , .......... 51 culties of obtaining skilled labor, and trained supervisors areý

Day, Republic, Wn. .- .... ........ - .................. ----------------- 285 779 not insuperable, most oî the raw rilaterials, apart from ores,

Eldon, Eldon, Alta ..... ---------- ................. ------- ..... 40 could probably be obtained locally. If suitable ores were

Electric- Point, Boundary ... .... ........ ........ .............. 682 4,385 available for treatment, spelter could be. produced at a cost

Emerald, Salmo -.................. --------- ... ........... .......... .......... ..... 175 1,048 which would compare favorably with the cost of produc-

F-mma, Eholt ----------- .................. .................. ....................... 1072 5,446 tion by these m ethods elsewhere.

F-uréka, Nelson ............. --- ------------ ------- ....... ....... 7ý5 503 2. The, autho'r is in accord with all previous investigýa;-

Galena Farm, Slocan --------------------- ............ ......... ... ............ 113 tors in concluding that it has not been dernonstrated that

Hercules, Kellogg, Id ...... ................ -- ...... .... ...... 649 1,239 British Columbia silver-lead-zinc mines are capable of proý,ý

High Grade, Springdale ............ 96 248, ducing high grade zinc ore concentrates to support a smelt-,ý

Highland, Ainsworth ........ ................... ....... -.- 177 519 er operating on the r any similar process. Therc1'ý

Hope, Republic,.Wn..ý..ý ------ .............. -- ..... -.- ....... -...... ....... ............ - 300 is not a sufficient' t= high grade ores known to.be

Iron Mask, Kamloops ............... ........ ........ 174 1,084 available without importing foreign ores; the silver-zinc',

Isaac, 20 88 concentrates now ýro4-uced are of too low a gr
E . K ootenay ............ ............... ....................... .... ade to b

josie, (LeRoi 2) Rossland ..... ...... -.- ................... 371 1,29-3 treated commercially'in a smelting plant whose enly supply-

Knob Hill, Republic, Wn ............... ................ ....... ---------- M6 1,644 is these ores'-, the tonnage produced is too small; the output,
is too irregular; the metho

Kuhnert, Boundary, Wn. .- ............ 12 el ds of concentration now in use'

Lanark, Revelstoke ..... -... ....... .. ..... ............ ..... .. .......... 40 4'0- withtwo exceptions, are inefficient and wasteful; there is

Lamphere, Cerard .......... ... 19 great lack of co-operatfon among the various produciers.

Lead Queen, E. Kootè-nay ----------------------- -- - -... 42 86 3. An independent zinc smelting plant would be han,.

Le Roi, Rossland -.. ------------------- i 1 »..ý..-ý, ...... ..... M47 14,307 dicapped for lack of a silver refinery.- It would have t

Loon Lake, L. Lake, Wn .............. 72 358 1 all lead and silver residues to, Trail, or to Helena

Lucky jim, Slocan ----------- ------- ---------------- --- ----- 72 359 Montana, entailing additional freight charges acgainst t:,el

.Lucky Thought, Ainsworth '7 -- 106- ore -and curtailing the possible profits of the. sme r.

Molly Gibson, Ainsworth ... .. ...... 42 alternative would be to establish its own re ner W le

Mountain Chiet Renata ....... ........ ...... ... .......... 61 would necessitate entering a limited market on a p

No. 1, Slocan ......... 33 tive basis for lead ores. The operation of silver r neri

Ottawa, Slocan ................ ........ ........... 44 to treat retort residues only has not proven t e a p roù

Paradise, B. Kootenay ------ .................... 30 797 able operation for the zinc sinelters. Such- a lant Wou

Quantrell, E. Kootenay -------- ...... ..... 61 probably be unable to secure any revenue sulphu

Queen -Bess, Slocan --------------- ............... 44 247, acid, made as a by-product at, most U. S. plants.

Queen Bess, Kamloops ----- ----- ..... ... ...... 26 4. It would, have been cýommercially feasible to ha.

Rambler-Cariboo, Slocan- ... ...... ............... 77 established a. zinc smelter on the Pacific Coast an ti,
Rio Tinto, Nelson ............. 57 57 during the first half of the year 1915, to treat ritish
Ruth, Slocan ...... 37 umbia zinc ores, and ores from Australia. he pro
Silver Hill, Ainsworth ...... 9ý from such a plant would havé found a ready mar et
Sovepeign, Slocan 34 cgýrtain classes of munition work, but would not have be

Sil ' Standard, Omenica 3 1 41. 166 suitable for making brass for Sartridges and shell c

Southern Bell, Salmp Owing to the prevailing high prices of zinc this plant W
Spok:-Trinket,. Ainsworth 16 have easily paid for itself during the fint year of op

103 tion, the production of zinc ores in British Colu
Standard, Slocan 1,287
St. Eugène, E. ýKootenay 32" 199 have been greatly -stimulated, a better knowledgi %Ee

19,111 
sibilities 

of zinc 
ý ining 

in British 
Columbia 

wouf

Sullivan, 9. Kootenay 2919 mi
Tip,'rop, Kashabawa, Ont. 101 466 obtained, and the returns t o the producers would

ýun!ted Copper, Chewelah 157 1,260 been greater than they have been.

Utica, Slocan 49 187 5. As 1 an alternative, it wôuTdýhave been commerci,CT.ow
.Wakefield, Côpeland, 41 fleasible to have establishe er -in the stldl a zinc srnèlt

Pass-are&,ý.or té have rehabilitated the old Frank

Wonderful, Siocan 45 am
at eny ifime during the Érst half of the ye.ar 1915, ta tr'

Totals, week and year 67,041 zinc ores frbm thé Xootenay&- The Su Pl Of .9,
-Trail News. able w'duld not'have been adéquate fo'r a arge Pl àn-

The following are the conclusions arrived at by Mr. A. foreign ores could- have been imported, e con
W. G..,Wit= who conducted an investigation Ibn smelt- of the zinc market and the préférence that ciuld::have. ýe 

W4uylng ay. givenýin the home-market, woluI4 have mad*ý tmeahd july -Mr ar ýV



BRRYISI- COLUMBIA PIWÂANCIAL TIMES 1

ý',roitbl fr tme Te quantityr o~f zfic that could havre ()Iadeqtiate supply of suitabIe labor
bee Podcedwoldhave beexi less than if such a plant (c ack of knowledge of suitability of local cays for

had een stabish4 a1t the coast, because the ores avail- retort purposes.
abeaeof a lower gvade than the. Australiaii ores, are (d) 2ligh cost of structural materials, including fire

-nredifcult to treat and are limited in qua*itity, brick.
6.Thre is a notable lack of co-operation aniong the (e) The retorting process is not especially adalted to

iide inet zinc producers. The organization of a Zinc treat the complex silver-Iead-zinc ores whidx comprise the
"Poues' Association to supervise ail matters of commfoi bulk of the British Columibia output, whereas develop-
ineet nd to enable~ thre variotis producers to coeoperate mnerts uow goixrg on in electrolytic processes give promise
n1r losl with each other, woiild tend to improve condi- of a solut.ionu of tItis problem.

-ýçn nthe zinc indwesty (f) Thre electrolytic processes also give promuise of a
7. he majorty of thre coal producers in the wetgreater adaptability in thre peculiar needs of British Columi-

do nt apearat any tirne to have been willing tomal<e bia ores. If these processes are successful it may proye to be
a n eros efotto assist in the establishment ofa zinc possible to treat some ores locally ini plants of smalier unit

IsMltng ndsty. Thre prices. quoted, so far as they havre size tirai are pracsticable ini smeltîng by retort process.
0t ex u ni y observation, with one exception are higirer ________

thnaeusually deniandéd in other fields for products of
' ilargrade. When one considers that there is a con- In thre ist 11 inontirs of operatioi, net earnings iromi
ýidrabe qantty0f inaterial, 1x•w a waste produet, that tire 1W0ton trill of thre Galena Mining & Milling companuy,
1-6ldbeutliedbya in siuelter, it would seeri that more contr'olled iry Patrick Clark estate, Spokane, have been ap-

ellcuragmentmigh hav bee givn. poimately $200,000, according to an official. Ini ti
8. Te esablihmet o thre new electro'lytic plant at period~ the $100,000 bond on thre property, a mile froni Sil-

-1ýai, ndth popsed estabishment of thre plant at Neso vertE C., las been liquidated; d evelop et of mine and
theFrech ompexOre Rçduction Comppany have constuto of mill ias been financed, whieethere is now>a

n'aerill alere te stutio wih espctto a market for substanti4aI balance in tire treesiry. Tire bond was for
_ý'titshColmba zin ors.Thre prcss being aised at $0,0,construction and developtuent expense en

ýý1i1in an Smetin Copanyis ot n the miarket to~
Ptichse in orshavgan pe spy of their-own. A deal was closed in erritt reently wherey J.W.

soonhowver as acfrlan, aminn anr of Vancouver, secured a bn on

-th, niia dffcutis reovrcme i
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Yorkshire Guarantee & Securities
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Estabilshed 1889

A FINANCIAL
Trustee Executor connection with this company places at tbe

disposal of customers complete facilities for the

Liquldator transaction of local or other business, it also
iueludes the management of Trust Estates,

Collections, Wills, etc. etc.

Esiàtes Madaged' Rental Agent
Insurànce Financial Agent, Trustee, Executor, liquidat9r

Rotary Pubfic, Rent and Mortgage luterest, etc.
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122 FIASTINGS STREET WEST

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, B. C. MRAY STATION, BURNABY

Satisfactory Publie StrVice Exceptional Values
can be obtained only from a prosperouspublic in T rousers
utility company. A conipany impoverished by ..... .....

heavy taxes aiid obligations and by unfair com- for M---en
petition by the jitney under much fewer oblika-

Wa?.y,,e pe qýxý41ent assort,
tions cannot give the best service ta the public. .1nent

cî MeWà Trousers in all qv^k-

As much as a y is dcprived of its ties, i uding, the hcavy all

legitimate andreaàonàble returns by- lack of wool Hali twged for Nyq

Protection frotunfair competition will the serý and 44e good. ;nixçd tw,,ced trou-

ser in brown jMd grey shades
vice it is. able tc7give ta the people be irnp*,qý4

for general wear.
ànd restricted.

Pric s, .00.
it îs to the.' rests of the public to see that

We 84W aiso -
this company i ot prevented frow !u

terprising dev ment bY Unfair jitney com- English W orsted Trousef6s
-fçr bAm wear, in mtlffl*ýn and darlvgrey stripes,

s'ty,1,!e!ý ýp4t a!ý4 p1aran,ýçed ta retain th4ir shapë

and appearance. Âll sizqf, $4.50 t'O *8.50.

e îc

vmelouvIer New Wfstninster Vktoria
GRANVILLE AND ÇaX*rÀA STRF£TS
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